
J on Hie old linos. Tho regiment will bo

THE MEDFORD MAIL An Old Man's
Last Hope.

ootupoacd of three buttullona, ono from
Portland, one from Kiuitorn Orutoo,

nd ono from the WlllitmeUo vnlloy.
Those bnltiilions uro to bo mnda up of
four ooiduuiiIok each. In addition to

thl, thoro will bo ono company from
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Robert Dow'i Manila Letter.

Manila, Ana. 21, 1 SOS.

Pkau FitiKNii : I 'recoivtid your
loiter ami pupors about tlinm wovks
u'go. I wild gliul to hour from you,
fur letters are u Buarcti arliulo out
lirru, can tell you.

I suppose you httvo gotten nil the
nit'rtioulnra about the tmrremlor of
Manila and tho liombnriltiu'iit, eta.
I wish you oould hnve boon hro
and Ht'tm the bombardment. We
wero anchored about three-fourth-

Orogon City.

RULER OF GUAM. .

WN WIS BORN TO HUSTLE.
Ho l ot (ew dsys: but quits a plenty

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR,

A Fleet ttf Over 411,000 Ships.
That the gem-rii- l commerce of the

entire world is uinlergoliif it remark-
able liuireime Is uttextetl not only liy
ollleliil reports, lint by mi iiiiiikuiiI mo.
tivlty in eoiiiiiieri'lul nuval construc-
tion In all the gieul ifiullngeoiinlrli's.
In a single year, Knulaud uloue has
built fully :mi;i,oiio uina more tliini nil
the fleets, of the world lost by wreck-nge- .

or eoiiiliMiinntlon In thai period.
To-da- the sailing licet of Kuliiud
reprusenls mure than 11 Ihlrd of the
world's combined bulling Heels, iiui!
her steam lleet nvnrly mi per cent, of
the steam Heels of I he world. Xorth
America, ranks second mid Norway
third, each having about
more sailing lliau steam tonnage of
the entire world. In combined ion-nag-

Germany holds fourth place,
but In Kteiini uloiu- - hc follows I'nir.

Afadt tieipiess as a lxily by a dreadful nervous dis-

ease he read of a case like his mom, and had enough
faith lo follow llw example it set him. Now he is
himself an example lo others who are suffering from
disorders of the nervous system.

Kntered In the Postolhce at Mcdford, Oregon
a Second-Clas- Mull Mutter.

Hbdford, Friday, OoU 21 , I89S.
of a mile from Dowoy'a Hoot and

TTTC! 13 A rL,"I I kept on llleut
saw all of it. It commenced about
10:30 nnd lusted until 11:45. V

landed in Manila the tuunti evening
Dike's Ail'

vertlstng Agency. 04 aud en Merchants Ex-

The Provisional tlovernor of Ike
Once au Ulevator Hoy

la San PraaeUco.

Francisco Porusach, who is now the
Americun provitiunul governor of the
Luil rone islands, was formerly a resi-
dent of Sun Kruuclsco, and at that
time wus employed for about a year
as elevator muii in the Chronicle build-

ing. That was in 181)2.

Four years ago, on the indorsement
and recommendation of Justice ot
the Peace Hurry, he attempted to se-

cure tile appointment a janitor iu
the new city hall building, but did not
laud the position, lie thou departed
for the Ladroues. When the I'uueu
States took possession of that group

California, whera con-enange, Ban Francisco,
Vacu (or advertising can be made for It.

Sawing wood, working In his gardrn,
walking three Hints a day to and irom his
place ol buiintutheic form crl oi the
dally routine oi Edwin R. Tripp, Foil-mut-

of Middlcficld Centre, N. Y. He
fa cast his seventieth birthday.

Nearly ftlty yean a blacksmith I thirty-tw- o

years Jiutlce of the Peace three years
town clerk, then ocatnuuter l lnriv.il cun

a littlo lifter six o'olock. Tho Ore-

gon boys were the first to land aud
laud, anil In the mnnhrr and value ofOur Clubbing Lut. lo raise tne American Mag. 1 saw

4500 Spaniards lay down their arms i ,,.,'r !""'' msi.i,s . also
and it was surely quite a sight. 'In,,! 't!'I '"'';'-''il"- of the

Thb Mail and Weekly S. P. Call 12 85
" " " Kxamlner 2 35 a resident oi the town he now Hvtrn InMost ...'.I,., Spnninh soldiers seomed world comprises nearly uo.uiui sallluir these are the bare outlines ol a uuiul life.

2 35
2 00 gUd to quit, but tho officers looked

pretty blue about it. We landed

" " " Chronicle
' " " OreKOniaa
" " Cosmopolitan . . .

Weekly Cincin-
nati Enquirer,

S 10

1 75 of islands on June 21 last, Portusaeh at Cavite, about nine miles across
the bay from Manila, on July 1st,
and slaved there until the 13th, the

was the only resident American citi-
zen, and was accordingly put in

charge of affairs after the Spanish

vessels of over U.OOO.OOO tons net. mill
more than 11,000 steamships of nearly
to.son.ooo tons net. As the steuins hip,
by its more rapid voyages, lias a tram-portin- jr

capacity about three times
creator than the sallliip vessel, It will
b seen how the capacity of trans-
portation Is Increuslnif. Philadelphia
Saturday Kveninir Post.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

" It told how a man, who sulfered as Z

had suliered, had been cured by Dr. Wil-
liam.' Pink Pills for Pale People." It gave me faith and hope. 1 took two
boies ol the pills then four more boxes.

" My gain was Heady i my return to
health was a source ol daily gratification." In all 1 took eighteen boxes of the pills
before 1 was entirely well. At first I paid
50 cents a box, but afterwards 1 saved
money by getting six boxes at a lime,
paying $2.50.

I owe my cure entirely to Dr.TUUun'
Pink PUIs for Pale People."

To clinch his remarkable story and add
toils helpfulness to dhrriMr.Tripp mad
affidavit to Its Irutlilulncss before Homer
Hanoi, a local Notary Public.

From helplessness, eulfcring and despair
Mr. Tripp was restored lo Ine healthful,
useful activity suggested at the beginning
of this sketch. His experience k like others.

While locomotor ataxia Is one of thai
most baffling nervous diseases with which
physicians arc called to contend, its cure by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale People
has become a matter ol almost daily oc-

currence. Smaller nervous troubles yield
much more readily lo the powerlul Inllu-enc- e

these vegetable pills exert In restoring
wasted nerve force and in purifying ana
enriching the blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Williams'!
Pink Pills lor Pale People.

governor and garrison had surrendered

Mr. 1 ripp't career fa a type. His story
will be read with heartfelt sympathy by
thousands. His hearty endorsement of Dr.
VUliW Pink Pills for Pale People will
be echoed by Una oi thousand.

He said I

"In March, 1892, I was attacked by
what I afterwards learned waa locomotor
ataiia.

"Two skillful doctors did everything
they could foe me. I steadily became
worse. Vas unable to dress myself.

"Later I could not move even about the
room, but was carried in my chair.

"I rave ud hoce. The doclnn oive me

aud' had been removed to the trans
ports iu which they were taken on to

. Baker City has fifteen saloons one
for every 400 people.

Mechanical hall at Corvallis agricul-
tural college will be rebuilt at once.

Theorop of cured prunes In Lane

day of tho bombardment. -

Manila is not a very small town
by any means, although it has a
rather ancient appearance. The
streets ar only about twenty feet
wide and the housed all have bars
across the window?, which makes
thorn look like jails. There are two
parts of the towti Old and New

Throo Doctors In Consultation.
Cavite.

Ciov. Portusaeh is a native of the is-

land of Guam, of the Ladroues group,
and is about 30 years of age. lie be

Krom Benjamin Krauklin.
"When you are sick, what ynu like best Is lo

" vounty is estimated at l,zuo,uou pounds.
Some n gralu in Umatilla un huuiwd lor a uieuieinu in mo tlrsl plucewunv experience ton:" County 1b already four inches above you in ben, lo be eiioieii no encouragement. I did not expect to live

what reason il. o . Theory) Ions. waa hilnless than a
chosen In Itac last uluee. i J J mo1
)r. liiolluailoii. ir. K.ipeil ". I sank lower and lower.

in ine seconu pineo;
says Is best Is to beme ground. 11,1 11 ,,! pin volAn Astoria lamber company shipped Manila. 1 here are lots of Catholic

Churches and convents here, some
euce aud Dr. Keason lo hold a consultation lo "In June I tie tide turned I From the
SKukon."'1' g" ,OU "" b" "a"c """ ' lowtt bb--" kn P " Unn """n

ind Vaffor.of which are quite grand inside.
When you have a bad cold Dr. Incl I "Tk. i.t .... .

nation would recommend Chambc
a uv iwhu ywtii waa m wsji

artUHc
1 he street earn here are all pulled
by horses. They don't seem to stay ialn's CouKh Itumody because it

came an Amerieuu citizen during his
residence iu California. His father
is a Spaniard, but his
mother is a native islander. Whin
Francisco I'onuvach was here he won
the heart aud hund of a young Gorman
woman, whom he made his wife.
With a Spanish father, a native of

Guam for a mother, and a German
woman for his wife, this new governor,
who used to be an elevator man in the
Chronicle building and became ar
American citizen in this stnte, wor.lrt
seem to hare combined all the ele-
ments necessary to insure peace
among the nations interested in the

on the track very well for some pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Kxpoi
em e would rccomtnund It bccatisu

a oanoaa 01 spruce lumoer to Minneap-
olis, Minnesota, last week.

Cord wood is selling for $2.25 per cord,
spot cash, at Warren, an increase of 00

, cents a cord in two years.
, About 2,000,000 pounds of hardtack,
manufactured from the best Oregon
flour, have been shipped to the Philip-
pines for the uae of the Oregon recruits
there.

The Oregon Pharmacists In session' at Portland last week passed resolu

reason, but tbey are not hard to never fails to effect a snood v and no
get baok on. A couple of natives munentouro. Dr. Itcason would roc

ommend it becauso it is prepared onget bold am', lift tbem back on with-
out much exertion. suicntiuo pnnoipics, anu acts on na

tures man in roliovlnir tho luucI don't think I would like to stay Bicycles.opening tho secretions and restoringhere very long, for it is a little too tne system to a natural ana hcultbywarm and there are too many mos conauion. ror enio oy u. a. tlaskins
quitoes to bother you at night.
There are people of nearly all na

uruKgist.

Notice Creditors.

destiny of the Philippines and the ad-

jacent Spanish islands.
It was evidently a lucky day for

Portusaeh when the powers in the new
city hall turned him down for an-

other, and when the Charleston and

tionalities heie. but there are more
natives and .Spaniards than any

We are stHvtii in it when it comes to
Wheels. We are carrying in stock
the Celebrated

'98 Phoenix CUheel
VT"TICE Is bereby given that the under

thing else. The Spaniards have li has been dulv aruolnteil hv ibe

tions asking that the stamp tax be re-

pealed.
The run of fish In the Coqullle river

,' is so great that the canneries have lim-
ited the amount to be accepted from
each boat 10 sixty.

Oregon papers report the presence
in this slate of prominent California
fruit growers who are looking for or--
chard lands in Oregon.

The Eugene Guard fays one-thi- rd of
the prune crop of Lane County has

' ' been lost on account of lack of a sufli- -

citsut number 01 evaporators.
The Dalles military road comnanv

couuty court ol the Hlatoof Oregon, for Jackson
County, guurdlau or tho eslale ot tlrimvillo
Hours, an llioomputvnl. All nrrsonn Imvtiiir
cluiuis against said oslute are hereby required

the three trooprhips of the first ex-

pedition stopped nt the island of Guam
they found Portusaeh comfortably
situated, a man of family, and n promi-
nent representative of the Tinted
States. Capt. Glass of the Charleston,
sent for him and officially placed the
interests of the United States in

io prcswu tne same iu me properly verlllml. at
Cuntral Point, Ofegoo, within six months from

treated us quite well so fur that is,
to our faces. I don't know how

they are when our backs are turned,
but I think they will have to be
good under the circumstances.

We are quite here in
K.. i, i. . i. i a....

tain uaia.
Dated this 2uih day of October, tsus.

A. s.
Guardian of tho Estate ot tlranvlllu Hears, an

incompeiont.

, Real Estate Transfers.Portusaeh s hands, thependinc ulti- - ..u... i . a., i i
mate appointment of a regular mili-- i rajr f ' "y. "

band concert every evening. Wetary or civil governor by the authori- - N W Klme to O W lluhford, !0.O acres.ties at Washington.- - San Francisco sec a. tp .is. r 'i w. $ uuo
Chronicle. j a waiter to 3iury if waller. S.W acres

that we are selling at $.5 O.0O. For a, vh caper
'

wheel, we have the Gohleri Eagle at $3.1.00. This '

is a, good wheel for a small, amount of money.
"

Call and see our new "J8 tiolaj- - Gas Burner
Bicycle Lamp. jYo wick ; will not blow or jar oat. "

Throws the largest lieht of any lamp in use. '

Bicycle repairs carried in stock. Bepair shop in. "

connection.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Go.

I). T. LA WTON, Munnycr. I

In Anblsiid fioo
.u j iicesor lo r uunn, lot 3, blk B, Ash

used to have base ball games quite
often when we were at Cavite, hut
we have no grounds now. The Ore-

gon boys have hnd a rather easy
time ever since we left home. Have
not had to do much except drill a

land .... OjO
ruirii-- .Mcuarvul lo Margaret Mct'arvul,

Production of Salt.
The United States, which for many

years has ranked second to Great
HXJ ucres. sec 4, tp ;lft , r 1 w ..... Huu

has about 100 cases against tho setiiui s
of Sherman County, lo bu tried in the

, coming sessiuu ul ine circuit court.
Edwin Weaver, a leading Myrtle

Creek fruitgrower, will dry over 100.000
pounds of prunes this year, and will
besides lose about 10,000 bushelB be-
cause of a lack of drying capacity to

- handle his crop.
The superintendent of the state peni-

tentiary has made his quarterly reportwhich shows the number of convicts
confined at the close of the quarter lo

, have been 305, a decrease since the
close of the preceding quarter of thirty.

The owners of the Dallas woolen
. mill have leased or practically sold the

mill to the Pioneer Woolen Mill Com-
pany, of Tacoma. Operation of the mill
will be commenced immediatelv. New

firitain m the production of salt, pro-
duced in 1807 considerably more than
the production of Great Britain in
2696, according to a recent report of
the United States geographical

Unas uaccliler to Henry l; Truster, a
plucer claim In .Sardine creek

Mary M trbllders loj J llowncr, I 31 acres
tp ;f7 s. r I w

Mury M Chllders administratrix to same;
deed lo same

Oliver Hanson to Orson Gilbert, lots I
and V, blk .1. Uullowuy addltiuu to Med
lord untl other property . .

Samuel K Geurv to A It Cleveland, a
Int, rest In a guurls clului Iu Juckson

little every day. At present we
are acting as Gen. Merritt's body
guard. Well, this is all I can think
of for this time so will close.

R. B. Dow.
County uaIn Probate court. mas rreeland lo 11 I' Holmes, .11 acres.DEBT PAID BY A FISH. Ashlund 4U0

Estate and imArcllatmhinnr Rmnviii. at a u iieiman io Matilda i iceeser. lot 3,
blk . AshlandA S Jacobs appointed guardian wlih a bond of

$1000; B W Dean, J W Coram and W A Owens,machinery will be added as soon as
. pjSBible, with a view to making the HUBBARD BROS.,

Bis; Salmon Ofera Itself Jnat
Time to Lin m Choreb

MortsaKC

MEDFORD
ORE.Bstate and guardianship of Mary A Kllrore Mi" miu one 01 tne most completely equip

pjd In Oregon. Insane; order directing notice ot application tor

Kstale of A Jj Newbury; Gus Newbury anEugene's contract with the Eugene pointed administrator with a bond of (I0U0; L
reier Appiegale and Owen heeitan,appraisers.

water company was to nave expiredon October 1, 1898, but a new
contract was made. In the new con- - Bstate of M L McCall; order confirming: sale

' tract, the water comoany agreed to

Three lloston men Herbert Duma-res-

Churies Hovet and-1,-. R. Howe-w- ere

returning from a very enjojnblc
salmon fishing trip to the celebrated
Dawson pool, on the Itestigoiiche river,
in Xew Urunswick. They each took
about seven salmon of good weight,
though the weather was hot n good
part of the time nnd the season late.

Mr. Dutnnresq was leader of the par-
ty as to size of fish taken, he landing

I S 3 1 & I 41

A X T a" P mi SI )ln

'W rt CO m Jra X 'Il a G

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach thediseased portion or the ear. There Is only one
way to euro deafness, and that Is by constitu-tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of thebuslachlun Tube. When this lube Is Inllnmed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed. Denrncss Is
the result, nnd unless the inflammation can betaken out and this tube restored to Its normal
coudltion, Hearing will be destroyed forever;nine coses out of ten are caused by Catarrh,which is nothing but an Inflamed condition ofthe mucous surfuces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for anycase ol Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Pntnrrh fun, un.i r.

a salmon of 30 pounds weight. The
fish was a noble fellow, and' it appears Walking the Floor.

. furnish the city water for the first five
.years for $1000 per year, and for the' last five years of the life of the contract
for $1200 per year.

A petition is in circulation in Lake- -

view (.rating for a daily mail between
Prineviile and Silver Lake. This is
the only section on the through line
which is not run as a daily, and the
granting of this petition will be agreat' convenience. Major Ciirisman circu-
lated the elition In Lakeview and re-- 1

oeived many signers.
An lone letter in the Heppner Times

says: "This is certainly the driest fall
weather that has ever been known in
eastern Oregon. Stockowners are gath-- .
ering their herds into pastures as fast
as possible. Stock of all kinds still out- -

When a business ninn gets to the pointwhere he cannot sleep at night, where he is
so shattered of nerve that it is torture to

was a fish of good qualities possibly
of a religious turn- of mind'. It hap
pened tins wise: even remain 411 His bed, nnd he has to iret

up and pace the Hoot It is time for that
man to bring himself up with a round turn.
If he does not, it means nervous prostration

circulars; free.
The weather was hot and the fishing

rather poor. On that part of UieKcHti- -? 'VHwr Co, Toledo, O.Sold by Druggists, T.3c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. gouche river is a little church, in which

old gentleman Dawson (from whom the
anu niciiiai, 11 not pnysicai, aeatn.

1'or a man who gets into this condition
there is a remedy that will brace him up,
put him on his feet and make a man of him
again. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

pool takes its name) and his wife arenining Locations.

F D Conklln located net. A flf, ln.h.. ,
much interested. On the day in ques-
tion Mr. Dumnresq registered a vow. imo is loosing strengtn very last, as

the-- e is no grass that they can get, and Discovery. It goes to the bottom of things,It searches out the first cause. When n
in many places no water. that if he took a salmon of 29 pounds

weight he. would lift a debt of $100
man is in this condition you can put your
finger on one of two spots and hit that first

water from Camp ereek.
A Kyle located Sept , 7 acres Oalls creekdistrict.

uSiS.,i,d.5t? ,0CBtel J"'y . claim In Sams

vJ,w "'n 'nested July 20, a olalm In Sams

"Bob Hinman, who was sent to the
penitentiary from Douglas County, is that had been banging for some time

like an incubus over the little meetingsaia 10 oe 111 an auvanced stage of con-

sumption and probablv will not live house.Ben) Haymond located Oct 0, 20 acres InPleasant creek district.
p cl)a5,eI! '"eated.ooi o, 20 acres In Pleas--

long. He is the man who held a whole Mr. Dumnresq went fishing in the
morning, not thinking it possible thatposse at bay in Hertford in broad day

T B Walker, per W P Wright, located Oct 5,a claim in Galls creek district.
light, while escaping through this
country. An effort is being made to

he would have much luck; but soon
he. had a great strike, and, after a
most exciting fight, the fish wns

Have lilm paidoned." Oregonian.
' Lincoln County has paid out about brought to the net and was found toiuuu in taxes on tne lauds apportionedto Indians on the Sllelz. The Indian
will get no deed to the land apportioned

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It

caus-- tne sioniaen or ine liver or Doth.
This great medicine acta directly on these
spots. It promptly transforms a weak atom-ac-

into a healthy one. It facilitates the
flow of digestive juices and makes diges-
tion and assimilation perfect. It gives a
man an appetite like a hoy's. It invigor-
ates the liver. It fills the blood with the

elements of the food, and makes
it pure, rich, red and plentiful. The blood
is the life current, and when it Is filled with
the elements that build new and healthy
tissues, it does not take long to make n man
well and strong. It builds firm, muscular
flesh tissues and strong and steady nerve
fibers. It putB new life, vigor anil vitalityinto every atom and organ of the body, ft
cures nervous exhaustion and prostration.
Nothing "just as good " can be found at
medicine stores.

" I had suffered about eleven years with n paintn the back of my head and Imck." writes Mr.
Robert Hubbard, of Varner, Lincoln Co., Ark." I suffered for eleven years and spent a greatdeal of money for doctors fltld medicine, but did
nol gel relief. Then I tried four bottles of the
'Golden Medical Discovery and Improved great-
ly. I sent for five more and now nil glad to tell
everyone that I am in good health.'"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.to mm lor many years to come, yet he
pays no taxes, while he holds his land Llltifl offlcu at Itnseliiirir. nroinn Rnl la iwmi
and has ail the rights and privileges Notleo Is herubj- given that tho followingnntned settler has II ed notli-i- , nt lw,r lin,,nnIndicates impoverished01 oib Drotner wnite man, even to vot-
ing and holding office. Tho county

to make llnal proof In support of her olnlm, nnd
that said proot will bo Hindu boforn (lus New-
bury, county clerk of Jackson County, Oregon,at Jacksonville, Oregon, on October!!!!, IHIW, viz.:

win pay sucu tux no more.

weigh .10 pounds.
There Is not tho slightest doubt in

the minds of is the anglers conven.ant
with the facts that the salmon had
Mother Diiwkoii'f. church In mind when
he seized Mr. Dumnrifq's fly. That
gentleman promptly raised the
church's debt ami received- the grnli-luil- c

of Mother Dawson, who is firm in
the belief tlint. the Lord sent (he fish.

Hut now the real reckoning among
sportsmen is that Mr. Dumnresq owes
that church just seven more contribu-
tions, for did not the salmon weigh 30
pounds, and the vow was registered at
!0 pounds? Chicago Inter Ocean.

ANNUS HNOM500W,
Chief Hnl lock is determined that As-

toria shall not suffer from the tramp
nuisance, and every incoming train is
met by a detachment of olllcers, who

Sheriff's Sale.

IJKIIHUANT to an execution Issued out of
Court of ilin Hlutu of Orogon, for

County of Jackson, on tlio Wil day of fieptom-nor- ,
A. ., IWW. upon a Judgniunl and decruo of

forocloBiiro duly rendered In said court on tho1.1th tiny of Hiiptmnber, isim, In favor of Margu-rn- t
Arnold, exocntrH of estate of .1. 0. Arnold,

plaintiff, and against I,. ,1, Marok and Jullii
Mnreli, diifiinduiils, fur the sum of sis hundred
twelvo dollars, with Interest tlinriioii nt thomto of ton pur ennt perunniim trom Heptombnr
13, 18U8, uiid sro altnrnuy's fees, togctlior wlih
accruing costs, I will sell as tho law directs nttlio front door of the onurt huiiso ol snld county,in tho Town of Jacksonville Oregon, on

HATUHDAV, OCTOHKIt 00, 1808,

At the. hour of two o'clock n. m. of said day

On II. U. No. fl'.'lfl, for the n',f now. sou nntf.
sc!a, see 111, Ip M s. r 3 west,

Siio names the follnwInK witnesses to prove'reonllnuous resldn.iiiu tnn eiiiI i,i,iiivnif.promptly nan every weary Willie who
wends his way Astoriaward. Dozens of of said laml. vlx:

hlnm It. (lull, Martin Perry, William Nonh
nd Thomas Puukuy. all of Warns Vullnv. Orn.

hobos come down on the Astoria & Co-
lumbia river line, and they would be a gnn.source 01 great trouoie it they were J. T. IliunnKR, Ittwlstor.Motfs Nerverine Pillsnot promptly run out 01 town.

. The wife of a prominent laUndryman

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purines and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. uiu iuii owing property oosuriued in sa d dnernonnd ordnr of sain, m.w i m,n . I.'JEf BARBER SHOP
in Astoria, oy strict economy lor sev-
eral years, accumulated $i)0 in gold
coin, and placed it In an old tobacco

The gat
remedy for
nervous pro-
stration and
all nervous

Lnnd office at Rnsnhnrir nrpffnn. Rnnt in lana
Notice Is herchv aiven thnl tlm fnllnwlni.8hck, wnicn sue ma in the asnpan of a

discarded heat ng stove, One day last Harden & Bates, Proer's.1 ,"Mrir. r. diseases of the
..B..... , uiin niuu iiuucu ui uih inianuon
U mnkc final proof In support of his claim, andthat said proof will bo mode before (Jus New.
bury, county clork of Jaokson County, Orogon,at Jacksonville. Oreirrin. on Unvnmlmi- - A sun

wook wnne sne was aosent irom home, ' generative nr--

fourth of soiiihousi of sootlon inand lot a sliiintml In the northeast one fourthof Boiuiicnst of section III, all In
township W, south of range of theWillamette Meridian, Jackson County"
together with tlm tmiemnnts, hereditftinontij
and aiinnrtniiniicns thurato linlonglng and allthe ostiilo, right, title and laterosl, dower claimnnd demand, whatsoever of tho said h. .1.Marck aad Julln Marok In nnd to tlio snmo.

Untod Jnoksonvlllo, Ore., Boptenihcr 21. IWW,
Ai.nx. OIIHX.

Hliorlff of Juokson County, Orogon.

cor nusDauci soio tne stove ana it was UKlollE AND Ail'Ell UfllNU. m, f h.. Shop on Sfivonth Btroot, opposite
nion Livery StnblcB.ex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or

viz:
ALFRED D. GOItDKN,

On H, E. No. 70M, for the lots 2 and 3, hoUswU,
nwi, seM, soo IB, tp38s, rDeast.

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
OfS OOntlnUOUS rfltflflnft iinnn nnd miltluallnn

SHAVING 10.

takon from the bouse. The purchaser- deolares that tho money was not in the
stove, and it has not been recovered.

At the regular quarterly meeting of
the state military board in Salem last
week It was deolded to reorganize the
O. N. G. atonoe. It will be practically

--i now organization but formed largely

HAIR CUTTING 20.

ioh iviannood, impotency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry,

use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00

6bo"' for $5.00.
CHEMICAL CO.. Prop, Clanlind, 0M

For sale by G. H. Buskins, Modford
'

Of Said land, vis;
8Un 8. Aiken and Richard W. Ornv nf Pros.

Fuuir, uregon, r rans manning, or I,CCUB, Uro- Only 200.. .iMu.u.uagian.Only Hood's. Uoothbv. of Prospeot, Oregon,
ve us a trial and you will
Gume Again.

and a, nSon, 88
St, Vitus1 Dance cured by Or, Ullet' Nsrviot.


